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1 pi)note1j to tell you soinething about
that big meeting called "'The (' eneral As-
tiunibly." It m"let in St. Mattlîew's
Clmurchi, Halifax, on the 13th -of J une.
Ther2 werc a great inany iltiisters and
e]Iders prement frèmu the Maritime Pro-
vinces, frotta Quchec .and Ontario, and
sainle froni thte far North West.

WVhat you especially wizsh ta hear about
its the uxiissioliaries that w~ere present.
'Iherc ivas

REV. 'Mit. WILKIE,

fromIndmore. Centrai India. For eiglit
years h lias bueen thiere. At firat lio met
ivith a great deal of oppos<itioîn. Tie
policemuen used to drive away bis coxigre-
galions, beating thoin iit sticks and
clubs, and eve» abusing the inissiottaries.
Paticently thcy waited and labtlred and
prayeti. At length they began to win
tlieir %vay and niow timeir work is flourialh.
iing. God ha% given thoin auceess beyond
whlat; thcy had liojed.

But 1 want ta tell you one thing abnut
titis mtission faniily. W'hen Mr. and Mms.
'Vilkie retuini to India tliey will hiave te)
leave behind tiemnaj Canada tixeir five
litie e]tildren both for their Itoaltit andc to
g'.) to school. Thiink of thttt boys and
.. irls. How wc'uld you like to have ytur
fathers and niotîters go away aud not ta

o thonî for miany years. But tltey (Io
titis because rhey love the heathoen miel
ivamt to tell theia of Jestos. Your work is,
t>, pray for thena tîxat their avork inay be
liffesse d 1 te) give vour nmoney to svtxd
mu.re inissionarit s aild tcachors.

Anoithler iaissonary at thte Assenxb]y
%vass

REV. DR. S.%ITH,
Who is going to China antd who ha. prom.
ised ta .cmtd sanie letters to the CHILD»
REN'S RECORD, go that you niay expect ta
henr front hira. Rle could flot tell of what
ho liad seen in heathen lande hommue ho
has flot beeui there, but he told us of the
itillions that are porishing andi watiting for
the gospel.

But there is a grcat
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ta do. WVhat is that? It is sending mis-
sionaries to the lonely and scattered set-
tlenients in our (>wf country wherc there
ie no> ninister. There are about 400 sta-
tions in Canada 'at which such mission-
aries preachi the gospel, aud the %vork is
soinetintes alniosb; as discoura2ring as lin
the foreigti field% and you shouild piray for
thiese Homo Missioziarics tao.

Sf111 anothier great wvork, that aur ehurcli
is digis

FRNUEVANGELIZATION,

sondîng utissionaries and teachers ta the
French Romian Catholics in the Province
of Quebec. There are a million and a
qluarter of these peoplo and they too need
thme gospel. Pray for and] hclp the mis-
sionaries who arc labouring anîang thetu.

A BOY'S LOGIC.
Oto day the teacher ti-ld ber 8cholars

"it was wrong- ta chew ttbacco," wlien a
simali boy, with quite an important air,
replicd that he had seen a fellow chew be-
cause hie teetit ached, and stoutly averred
that it was not wrong for anybudy ta chew
tobacco if his tecth aclied.

This seented ta please the sohool very
nmuch.and thte tcacher was at tirat puzzled
ta) kmuowv how t<> aimwer such a stunniing
argumtent.

At last she said i-n the bold boy. "HBor-
.ep, if a girl should have the tocnth-ache,
and wanted te) chew tobacco, wliat fihoild
si.' <10 ?"

loraco scratched his lmead, and then
said restolttely :"She ougltt ta have* thoe
toatit 1)ulled. "--.uda i-scli ol Aderocate.
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